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This lnsect carets notone rap
Woay despise or scoau St

'Tis fulli0 egis and vim and suap-
In short, a mostpngnaciaus chap

You'Ii find tihe dandy ioxcEr.

HUMMINGS.

Now that Premier Davic lias raturned froni bis junket-
ting trip, Tzsg RFNET liopes that lie wiii stop bis gamne of
bluff, sud show some common sansa, and a littit, regard for
facts-somnetbîug whiclî hae certainiy did not do wben lie 'was
back East, probably bacausa bie faucied tliat the ignorance
of the truc state of things in this Province, wlicl is cliarac-
tamistic: of the majority of Eastern people, -would prevant bis
taradidles on the political sud finaucial situation beme frout
.being suspectcd, stili less exposcd.

And, riglit liera, it miglit be notedl tbat hae camnehoma
absolutaly uuheralded, sud slipped througb ta Victoria in a
fashion lcas indicative of modesty than of timidity. Ha pos-
sibly feared that hae miglit be treated to an ovation, (of the
"'ovi,, an agg" kind), sucb as hae was ver>' near getting-ý
and wvould bave got, bad not more prudent counsals prevailcd
-in i\ewWestminster, at the turne that ha wss delivered of
bis abortive "apoiogj;" cr, it miglit weiI lie that saine cruel
practical joker bad told lin fliat 31r. Kitelien, of Chilli-
wack, was in Vancouver, sud "looking for trouble."'

X'et it is barely possible that hae was influenced, in slip.
ping home as lie did, b>' a motive more creditable t0 j.im,
sud ona indicative of bis stili rataining, at lat, a sbred of
conscience sud a remuant of tlie faculty cf being asbamced of
himself. Probab>' le faIt that, during bis absence in flic
East, lie bad, to put it mnildly, l'doue those tbiugs wbicb bie
ouglit flot to bave done"-notably, -whian, following tlie Iead
of Messrs. Turner aud _Baker, he told those "fairy tales" to
the Ottawa correspondant of the Eumpire,- and ha mnay have
beani dujy-peniteist for baving donc so. If so, wcbava bopes
of hiln yet- But -,i'f, on thc contrar>', lieç
stihi bardens is hcart, like thé nather imillstone,
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and persists iin pursuing the ruinous and iniquitouc
policy whih li e initiated, aud which lie has persisted
in following up, then hie and his Govèrnieut
will lie snowed under, at least ou the Maiulaud,
ut the next election. And we sliould flot
be surprised if even Cowichau, his pis aller, when Victoria
would have none of him, were ta give hini the miîtten, and
tel iiimn ta go a-wooingelsewhere.

Tlîat Empire interview, by the way, was, in the inele.
gaut, but expressive, language of the street, 'la corker."
Qmit the Premier soared to a hieiglit of imaginative fabrica-
tion' aud calnily confident imisrepresentatîon of fact that
left his would-be rivaIs, in that particular liue, liopelessiy
behind. Baker was a poor second in bis attenxpt, sud Turn-
er, literally, wvas "out of the runuitàg," liard as lie tried ta
set the pace. Evesi the "Ottawa Liar,"1 or l'imported" Eli
Perkîns, liad they been in the race. would have beau easilv dis-
tanced by our ninîble Premier, and sent iguomîniously to the
stable. There was something alnost sublime about the plie.
nomenal sudacity of the man, aud something one could
liarchly help admiring in the daftness witi 'which, in the rote
of political prestidigitateur, lie juggled with facts. He lias
missed lis vocation. Ha would have beau a giittering suc-
cess standing on the dashboard of a wagon aud saliing -Jog-
gle's Infalible Spacific for Dîseasas in General,"1 or any
other nostrutn, which, it talcas redkless handling of the truth
ta sal.

%Ve regret that the space at our disposai wili mlot permit
of our going througli that remarkable utterance of the
Premier's in detail. This lias beau doua in a very efficient
and worknman-like fashion by more than onc of our daily con-
.temporaries-notably, by the Colutebian. W4,V must be con-
tent, for the prasant, to merely indicate the more glaring of

wr*-not ta put toc fine a point on it-we imiy cali bis falsi-
ficati ms.

l.' statad that, according to the census returus, there
were 2,000 mnore white people on the Island than on the
Mainland 'This assertion ha lias reiteratad since bis raturs,
being, however, careful ta shift the rasponsibility
ta the shouiders of the census officiais. Now,
that story may go .down witb guilalesa Est-
amners, of the typa of the Enspires O>ttawa corres-
pondant, but nso sane mnan in Britishi Columbia would ventura
ta inake snch a statemniet witli the rainotest expectation of
being believed. Wlictler the cansus officiais are awgre of it,
or not, roc know that 12,000 Indians were included, from. the
Indian Dapartuient report, in the census retumus for the
Maiuland, without ever baving beau enuîneratad by the cen-
sus annierafors. This, as bas beau weli pointeil oui by tbe
Cot:imbian,_"leads iuevitably to the palpale absurdity that,
in z891, when the census was taken, thare vere, iu the great
iuterior distrirts of Yale, Lillooet, Cariboo, and the two
Kootensys, combined, lesa,, b>' a good many bnndreds, than
Do white population at ail! And yat tbose saine districts, in
1899o, bad a registarad votera' list alone Of 2,698, composcd,
of course, of white mnaie aduits."1 Aftcr that, wonld we not
be amply justifie& in laying a sinail wagar tbat Mr. Dtvie
could give the late lamented Baron Munchausen, (-if lie wema
alive), cards aud spades sud beat bim, bauds down ?

lu spcaking of the $216,ooo deficit, on whicb Mm. Labon-
chema, vcrv vmroparly, laid much strass, in thse article in
Tradh, which vas reprin ted in Tînt HoRxesa, Mr. Davie
dodged, the issue by snch an obvions quibble, that it is a-
wom3am tbat tie Empire reporter did net cAli bis attention f0
[t. iMc poiited out tiat, ."for thc past~five ycars, tiare bas
mot lies au instance 'where thc yearl-y evnue. -actuallv col-


